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UM STUDENTS FROM ANACONDA INTERN IN THE WORK PLACE 
MISSOULA—
Two University of Montana students from Anaconda were among 30 UM students from 
around the state and nation who spent time this past summer putting their academics to the test 
as part of Work-based Learning’s internship program.
Catherine Sletten, a senior in business administration, was a sales assistant at Education 
Logistics, a computer software company in Missoula that offers computerized functions for 
transportation management and redistricting of boundaries for school districts nationwide. 
Sletten was responsible for contacting potential clients, making data entries and selling 
software. A 1994 graduate of Anaconda High School, she is the daughter of Jack and Eileen 
Sletten.
Erin Briana Kelly, a sophomore in psychology, interned with the Walt Disney World 
College Program at Walt Disney World in Lake Buena Vista, Fla. She was a hostess at Pecos 
Bill’s, a quick-service food and beverage restaurant. She also attended business seminars and 
classes. Kelly is a 1998 graduate of Anaconda High School. Her parents are Barbara and Jack 
Kelly.
UM ’s Work-based Learning center helps students integrate their academic education
-more-
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with practical job experience by developing internship opportunities and coordinating 
placement activities with employers and faculty advisers. It serves about 1,800 students a year, 
placing 400 to 500 of them as interns throughout Montana and the nation in more than 35 
fields of employment. For information, visit the Web site at 
http://www.umt.edu/coop_intern/wbl/.
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